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• Spring is here. Thé sun is shin- 
ing warmer, and the trees are begin- 
ing tobud, theplantsare comingup, 
and a week or ten days of this kind 
of weather will fill the woods with 
flowers. Work on the grounds has 
commenced and some of the oíd trees 
that have not been able to stand the 
ravages of time, and the wind have 
been cut down and made into wood 
to start the pump as soón as the 
danger of the frost is entirely over:

Housecleaning is going on and the 
sounds of beatingearpets Hñdshingl- 
ing roofs in anticipation of the spring 
rains; mingle. -The Keck cottageon 
Marión street is jeceiving a coat of 
paint in addition to a new roof which 
has recently been put on by N. C. 
Lutgen, the Scheu cottage on Cleve
land avenue received a new roof. 
T. B. Waite is painting his cottage 
oñ Fourth street.. We understnd 
that there is a prospect of two of the 
cottages on Cleveland avenue receiv- 
ing improvements, one being a new 
and larger porch, the other an ad
dition to the building itself. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. White are putting 
the Smith cottage on Th^rd street 
into good repair, trimming the trees 
and doing other necessary work 
about the place.

Earl Turner spent a day in Dun- 
kick.

S. j. Richardson has moved back 
into the Evans cottage on North 
street.

Bessie Akin, a forjner employe oí 
the Sunflower office, spent a few t^e peOp|e.

? - treat to hear and know her.
Fór.programs address

Laura G. Finen.
Chicago.

not worth the postage stamp for you 
to receive.Jt certáinly is not -worth 
the stamps for anyone to give it lo 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. tútgén spent
Sunday in Dunkirk.

Leo Scheu took a businss trip to 
.Dunkirk last week.

Chester Swanson is acting as 
agent at the station while our regu
lar agent, George Ramsdell, ísj sub- 
stituting at Cassadaga.

. Mart Cbamplin, Roy Ttfrner and 
l5r. Todd spent Sunday at homé.

CONFERENCE.
An exceedingly interesting meet- 

ing was held at Miss Olmstead’s 
Sunday evening. There was also a 
very good attendance. We convene 
next time at Miss May Huntington’s. 
Subject, "Is suffering necessary, to 
spiritual progression?” '.

Miss Marie C. Brehm, state pres-, ent,- they giving 
ident of the Illinois W. C. T. U., as- attentioní , í KC 
sociate superintendenti óf Franchise of addressinj 
Departmentof the National W. £. & fine
Illinois yeace society, wii^ieviuic av- vocal soló, ^ean, and
Lily Dalé Woman’s Day, August 15 cióse of the lecture, Mrs. 
also the 16th, ISth and 19th_ Aug- Chase, of ^* ;̂e/^Lgws. 
ust 18 will be Temperance Day and some ¿
the 19th Peace Day, and no one is Your correspondent he^rd a stran- 
better fitted to discuss the subjeets er to thé médium say to another 

the greutest specialidays individual j when Mrs. Lóase g°c• ...?• r. ¿iL-. wiAcaAi$-RsL: “ihere s a i;

T. U. and state vice plesident óf the 
Illinois Peace society, will, lecture at

iFrosp nu inouUílv Un<" "•“•vj'.’LX",v I. Til Y JÍE1MMEDIATELY.

First Spiritual Lhurch, 
Süudav Xpd Sih- Aliyn tote
her srtífet for lecture and poern 
Lm the audience.t There wa?sev- 
eral subjeets presentid for he ' con- fsiderationand her eyer-ready rnsprr- 
ábon„n«S huáhr-wd ■«ntel eotual 
manner oí exprt^rnff her -ideas, 
“SreS^ «pie pres-HüW ^e Well

‘ l.Újgher their marked. H.
Mrs./ Allyn has a way. 

jtr her hearers 'thát

Incurables, Take Notice;
ét vou have rccclved no üeneiic.
"Ú„SS”Ó 

weeks
I CAN CURE YOU.
: cured hundreds oí 'as 

cases as yours is after all other means had 
failed. \Vrite for particulars,.enclosing scli- 
addrcsBcd prepaid envelope.

D. W. HULL,
Columbús Houso’ Ólympla,’Wásh.

"I Is what we teach, but 
.,1 we will cure you first, 

you are siek. Hyglenic, Practica! Sclen- 
tifie. No Oruga.'

Vacclnatlon, Monthly, 25c a year.
Send for booklet and particular».

The Invalide Homo Sanatorium,
Kokomo, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

excellent spirit ¡messages.
THE PAPER YOU WANT

OCCULT SCIENCE.
j. C. F. GRUMBINE, EDITOR.

It If a moDtbly devoted to mñgtc, the myilerles, o.c- 
cult science, symbology, roslcrncínnlsm.

TeacheB liow to deveíop occult power. Ready March- 
1 Sub’crlptlou GOcents a year. Address Tbe Occult 
Science, J. O. F. GbumOise, Cheetnut II111 Siatlon, 
BostOD, Masa.

on these, . .r-----
of the Assembly. thru giving messages :

Miss Brehm is one of the strong—,genuine médium.^• c í ■
ést and'mbst eloquent speakers ón - (The meetings ¿bot un ay an ■unniCTT W nAMCHDTH
theplatform. Of elegant form and Wednesday • evenings are attended Jj^RRlEll ü. WANrURlil 
feature. graceful and gracious, with by large audiénces. 
the dignity of true womanhood. she The Wednesday evening services, 
charms her listeners aud endears April 4th, were conducted by Mrs 
herself to all who know her person- Fanme Aliyn. - She gave a short 
ally. She has a clear, stróng vóice, talk explanatiort of psychometry, 

■f singiDg her wav into-the hearts Óf and afterwards devoted the time to I
- -¡. It'will be a decided mental and psy?hic readings from 1

articles - laid on ¿the table by those| 
in the audience. 
ings were acknowledged correct. 
Near the cióse of the ’ services sub- 
jeets from the audience were given 
Mrs. Aliyn, and from them a beau- 
tiful poem was rendered.

. Thursday evening April 5th, thru 
the courtesy óf Mrs C. L. Johnson, 
477 7th street, a few invited frien'ds 

. gathered • at her home tó celébrate 
thé birthday anniversary of Mrs. 

, Staley ánd Mrs. Phelps. Tokens of, 
Those dainty things reveal, '« remembrante, fittjrig for thé

Wear them no more. They now oreasen, were presented to both.
' remata . The evenmi. .

For those whose hearts are steel. «mjoyable ■ manner - There ..fwere 
spiritual readings, fnendly: chats. 
__ o__¿ . j. ; 'Excellent music 
was furnished by a quartet thát was 
present, a bountiful süpp’ly of pro- 
visions was served, to which ampie 
justice was done,, and it was án 
evening long to be remembered.

The Wednesday evening service 
at the Temple, April llth was very 
interesting. Mrs. AUyn’s discourse 
upon , the subject of “Spirit Com- ........ ....
munion” was very instructive. She "JuVe" fiiei 
was, followed by Mrs. Staley, who 
gave a number of spirit messages, 
which were inostly recognized by 
the audience, even strangers re-: 
marking upon their clearness. 
/ Wednesday afternoon the child
ren of the Lyceum were given a 
little party in the parlors of the

Psychic—Solentlfic Paímlst.
Readings by malí $1.00 and to stamp. Questlons not 
límiled. Fullnome. Own handwrHIng.

Permañenti address, DUr Dale, N. 1. 2»-r

days on the grounds.
A letter received from Mrs. Alger 

at Lake Helen, informs us that Mr. 
Alger has not been well for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Devereaux are en- 
joying avisit from their granddaugh- 
ter- and niece, who are spending 
tfieir Easter^yacation with them.

Edith Hudson, who hasbeen quite ^he milliner who vends them now 
sick, is able tó be around again. Must do so at half pay.
Laurel Stone has had an attack of 
pneumonía at his home in Fredonia, Those who have heard the cruel tale, 
but is doing nicely. Riley Johnson G'1 
is having his turn with la grippe.

Mrs. A vis Reed has returned from
i??-Dunkirk where shé;hás.been ,$n, ac-. opixxuucx.

count of an operation on her niece. Qnly at brooding time those plumes song and dance.

PSYCHOMETRIC READING
and Emblcm Flower, 25c. ’

------------ Send hand-wrlting and age. MRS. FRANCES F.Most of the read- spanoler. 222 Noni. nigifiund sl, pituburg^Kan-

The E£ret Plume.
Written For The Sunflower.

Lady take off the egret plúme; 
Theíashion is passé;

GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST
Myrtlo Hyde Darling, 26 B. Shepard Su, Ctun- 

brldge, Masa.
Iloroscopes for the year, $2.00.
Character Ityiding by Solar Blology, 60 cents.

F One questlon answered 25 cents.
Send blrth-bour.-date of month and year.
Dlseases which medicine* has failed to 

reach treated for $2.00 per month.

COP CAI P 200 acres Innd, housc, 
Jrv/Ix. barn and oub build-
Jngs. Plenty oí fruit adapted to the cli- 
mate. Situated in Oak- HUI, 10 miles south 
of New Smyrna, in good location, to be 

. sold ‘very rensonablc. Enquirc of E.
WáS. Spent in a very Marsh, Oak Ilill. Volusia Co., Florida

A.

TEST MEDIUMS. ' .<
r 203 Pleasant St. Málbóro, Mau 

''0. Waller Lynn, 784 8th, street, Onldand, OI.
Ml¿ Ella 0, Presión, 3205 Morgnn SL, Bl/Louls, Mo. 

1 Mrs. 0. W. Gmnt, 185 I’rospccl Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
■ ’ Mrs. Edith McCrossman, 202 East First Ave.,Cálum- 
b Mrs. EÍ<xabeth J. Demores!, 300 Anderson SL, AÍ- 
legiieóy.Pa. -

Alia A McIIeury, Excelslor Spíugs, Mo. 
HEALERS. ;

Dr C D Kiuí.'. Onset, Masa -
Mrs. Frank E. Ellwnuger, 1720 Wllllngton SL, Phíl 

ádelphln, Pa. Tm' sr v " *
' Mrs. Mnttio Rector, 140 Illcks SL, u.tlca, R. y. ,

Mra. Dr. Dobson-Barker, 230 N. Oth, San José, Cal.
Mra- A- A. Cíiwcroft, 333 E. 2nd, Jnmestown, N. Y. 
"ríncél Drahos, Jim Block,' Cednr Rapids, la;

LÉCTURERS.
Mrs S Harria, 1G5*<{ N Hlgh 81, Columbus O

■Rev Dr J B Gcddes,103 Lafayettc SL Jersey Clty.h.J 
Moses Hull, Whltownter^Wls.*
SnisblB. S>.,N« York Clly.

spirit photogRapuers.
Dr W M. Keeler, 13-13 Roanoke, Washington, D. C.
A. Normana. 2721^Ilíott Ave., MlnneapoUs, Minn. 
Frank N. Foster, 91 Fitzhugh SL, Grand Rapids, 

MIcb.
ÁSTROLOGERS. _

J N Larson, 23 Unión St, TUusvilTeTPa
N. H. Eddy, GG Wbltney Place, Buffalo, X Y.
Captaln Geo.1 W. Wnlrond, box 201, Denver, Colo.

TRUMPET MEDIUMS
Mrs. S E Pemberton, 407 Hancock St., Peoría, 111.
Frank McKlnlej-, 1209 Marmion Ave.. Toled, O. •.. >• 
Cora H. Moore, 120 W. 13th SL, New York City.

MATEHIALIZATI0X. -
Cleon B. Nichols, Andover O.

Harrlet TI Dauforth, Lily Dale, N Y

VI

JOY TO THE WORLD.
JESUS revives bis healing In vltapathy; dlsclples 

taught, converted, ordalned to heal; beolers educated, 
ordained and legally graduated. At Amerlcan Health 
College, Cinclnnnti, Ohlo. 252-tf.

C. A. Beverly, A. M. M. D.
PSYCHIC PHYSICIAN.

Treatment» only $1.00 per month. 
Cure chronic cases. Malí dlrne and 
nswcr any three questlons Clnir- 
st SL, Chicago. . 252r3t

MRS. M. E. LAÑE
Psychic,
Succcssful instructor of 

the laws of Health and 
• Strcngth by Nature’s» 
Maj'netic Mcthods, or 
medicine if necessary.

Readings (by mail) 
$1.00. Business advice 
or diagnosis.

Send ñame, sex and 
own handwriting.

218 Virginia St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. A. G. Atcheson 

READINGS BY MAIL.
Ten questlons answered for $1.00 and a two-cent 

stamp. Will also officinto at Weddlngs and Funerala. 
30-ly 274 N. División 8L, Búllalo, N. Y.

The operation was a 6uccess and 
shé is now home from the hospital.
, Messrs.Parker(andWalkerofDe-
witville.N. Y.,spentacouple of days Is foisted on the uninformed, 
on the grounds, having come here to Whose hearts are not unkind, 
consult Dr.’ Hyde. The docter has But aid the shocking cruelty 
many out-of-town patients who come By paying for it, blind.
here for treatment. Mr.- Harper, 
who has been here some time réceiv- ladies who, with purse in hand, 
ing treatment for a cáncer, retumed Select*these fairy things 
home last week, the cáncer having Which only can^be^worn.^by death, 
beenremoved and the woundhealing '4 
nicely.

A dance was held at the South 
Park House Thursdav evening in 
honor of Earl Turner, Guy Richard- 
son, and Henry Bérnard' who are to Lady, take off the egret plume; 
leaveTuesdayóf thi» week forTexas, Replace, it by a flower; t . _________
where they have secured- positions Declare yourself against this wrong Temple at which they had a royal 

™ ... ......... 1 - ------good time. They were served with
refreshments which were much to 
their liking, and enjoyed the after- 
noon in a way that will long be 
remembered. Mrs. Dillon, the 
leader, deserves much credit for her 
efforts in interesting the children 
and making it pleasant for them. 
Mrs. Aliyn is also a Lyceum worker 
and did much to add to the enjoy- Box 283, DUNKIRK, N. Y. 
ment of the occasion. 1 ............

Grow on the mother bird, 
And by her murder, ere her young 
' Can fly,, this style absurd

And dear shot-shattered wings, 
The milliners could never hire

Tiiem thus to advertise 
Their heartlessness and vanity,

For people to despise.

FREE HEALING
Through Psychic Forces.

I will táko ONE OASE in each nelghborhood, no 
Tnsttcr-hat-Or howtferlous the dlsease, and cure the 
>altent FREE OFCHARGE. A heoled pereon ls my 
--it adverlteemenL Address with stamped envelope, 

EDITOR "OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”

LAWRENCE. NANSAS.

W. H. THOMPSON

cYs8n23SlT’I’=a=nt/kJ

in a lumber camp. There was a With all a woman’s power! 
good attendance, and a fine evening it does not make you beautiful, 
wa» spent. Music was fumished by As is your heart’s desire, 
West s Orchestra, and suppfer was But tells such shocking tragedies 
served in the dining room. As ’waken holy iré.

The usual dance was held in Lib-
rary Hall Saturday evening with a S*ve us beauty in your eves, 
good attendance, and an enjoy- Those windows of the soul;
able time. These parties have been A.nd sweet lips, shaped by tender- 
very successful this winter; and have ness,
attracted people' from quite a dís- And roya! self control. 
tance. They will soon have to be Attraction radiates from within, 
given up now, as wibh spring work ■ Not from a dead bird’s wing, 
comifig ón we will be too > busy to Lpve matured on ignoble things 
take much interest in dances üntil txt.h a.. ,
the quíet times of next winter.
«í; Those who come here during the 
summer and enjoy from a few days

Will fly elswhere to sing. 
Emma Rood Tuttle.

The Consollní Truth.
to tbe .en,tire season have little idea Can someone tell me where to find 
of the amount of work and planning the all-consoling truth, 
someone has to do to get into shape That which consoles the aged and 
for. their entertainment. Itisajob uí yuu ‘ ’
of months duration, hundreds of let- And then will someone tell 
ters are wntten, and many dollars- course I must pursue.
of expense and labor go to make it, To hear but one faint whisper from un. From th#» nmn «.u- —_ , . . , . . i

of the amount of work and planning

ters are' wntten. and many dollars

the all-consoling truth.

concerns the ones of youth?
— —— — y---- «*-11 me
course I must pursue, the

up. From the time the weather 
warms so as to make outdoor work 
possible, upto the time people begin Yes, search with honest purpose, 
topass thru the gates for the openséa-, and persevering mind, 
son, there is not a moment’s let-up. For thé greatest and the dearest 

♦LÍ- -.1.------ truth that you could wish to find;
As sure as the reappearing of the 

brilliant morning sun,I-J. - - —------- V --- OCV— °
' eral , days at Mayville last week Your loved, the dear departrd, will 

where she was a wjtness in a land reappear—will come.
Av case. ■ - Geo. R. Sinning. .

- *’People who wish to buy, or sell orz‘ » •• . J £
rent cottages should address,our real Thcic a'11Ilusc a

- estáte agents, Mrs. Nellie Warren, blow, and there is a kind Word that 
and Miss May Huntington. always is munificence; so much is there in 
enc.osmg stamp for repjy. Just re- the way of doing things.—Wo- 
member that n the mfomation is man’s Life.

Think of this when you visit us next 
July and August.

Miss May Hpntington spent sev-

departed friends so trae?

There is a gift that is almost a

v *
Successfully 

Treals All
Dlseases

Madam Antoinette Muhlhauser
MENTAL PSYCHIC HEALEfi 
wlli glYe ábKnt"tTCó(moñt to 
persona doplltal in vital or 

“Well," said she, "you d “
’t has a good dea! oí brass about it.

Addrw, namlnk your ¿nment’.
8BA ,“'1 T.’ Yilth y°ur uame aud tfil
•ddrea plolnly wjdtten. 

riadam AntoinetteMublhauaer
110 Walton Ave., Cleveland, o. 
Only letlcn contalnlnaeo aa__. .will be aniwervil a. ,d<1 4 cents ln Btamps,wiu oe anawcred or conád¿r«i ft»r flñt treaunenL

A young merchant recently pre- 
sented tó his better half an elabórate 
piano lamp. lie was very flattered 
when $he told him she intended to 
give it his ñame unti| he askéd her 
reason for so peculiar?a proceeding. r......i . - —««n
‘•Well,” said she, “you know. dear 
’t has a good deal of brasa «!*•. t

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. L'arson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- 
tation (inval uable to children.) 
Lucky years and dates for impor
tan t business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, the hour if knowñ, and correct 
address.
COST OF HOROSCOPES.

$2.00 for Horoscope of five hun- 
dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for 
lucky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00.
PROF. JOHN N. LARSON,

28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.
©5d

MRS. O. W. GRANT
READINGS £Y jNAIL.
Flve questlons answered for 60o and one 2-cent 

'Tndlu?? H 00 “»<1 two 2-cent Btamps, 
206 267* '" ’ Gr“nt’135 1rosl>ect- Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

It is handseme to look at, requires a 
good deal of attention, is remarkably 
brilliant, is sometimos unsteady on 
its legs, Hable to explode when only 
half full,fiares up yccationally, it is 
always out at bedtime and is bound 
to smoke.”

LILOALE ADVERtÍseÍto DOCTOR OLIVER
— - —------------- Philadelplila
Store For Sale at Lily Dale. “Sitó,?”?- •■»»» -«».«■

Owing to tbe «tote of my health t ni 115nU*.y?u wll“il connáute«
■ell my"store located oa the Camn^’ 1 WÁn Kx>kf<S^TJ.^?hi.Tui!ntllivnato It !• near th» mP Gronnd* tB,n- The “Truth» .. Pfnr» of nu llre to ob-rtoAÍ-1 ?A mrnt marlre» « p,ostoffice, next excarnated íntelllKPncp?"Sí®1"? waa fonnulated by 
re.??rfln ‘Cnnflnwrr1 One hundred Fourth Aweiulon ofnroiJÍ2J’ ^*5 e“,lh Ploln *° ,,ie
feet from °fflce. i “arrv a «Pt® thehiáh^^f®^nfe:uie world ofspldt,
stock of grocerles, notlons, paJ‘f?rt/n? mlnlon. of the Delu“ ’S®?, ««Hcd souls ln U>¿ Do- 
hardware. Bakery attached. ‘New l£ht oouls Incnrnate auf’ex^!?,0011 *« an eductor of all 
atore, no oíd or dead stock, pOr detail^if «aleeofeenltude |0“p7ff®“'* sufferíng ln ihe lower 
you mean buslness..address, “‘i’’111 «enlatlon of tbb valué aiB<I a wonderftd nre-

260-tf FRANK FÜLLBR, t nw n„ of existence and nroIrí^i!í!UAof “*«>'• Mure «ato 
______________________________ Dafr» N. Y. dealb-explalnlng tho chame called 

olear-cut portrnyel ln all i?fL .P0, <lctlU1- It ls a 
of truth. * au tu tímpllclty of the tnaater

Prlce* $1.50.

Cn” o,,l“ " <«■" 
. DOCTOR OLIVES 

Colwyn, Pa.

Concessions at Lily Dale.
Persona dealring conceaa|Ona T ■■ .will please make appllcatlona í* ly DnIe 

Flxen, General Manager, io/v-^ura 
Ave., Chicago, 111. 47 Carmen

Magnetic Remedy for Piles.
•tíñate and long standlng cases, 

One Months TreatmentforOne Dollar 
MRS_. M. J. BARTLE.

Lock Box 300, 
New Brunswick, Ni' J.

Trumpets.
¡J£¡« íiJÜ?’ S?”? I. mW bSl?bíiinm L 1 1" 1 TS0x6 ln—Imulated top and
opitom, cardinal colored eaamel. 11.60 Ltoht Reanm k&ofw,,h ’nf&nc® forSl 

w,Ub®mol,«d on recelpt of 12 
“J1*™?8, Trompeto will be sent on recelntof price. Manufacturad by . receip» oí

JAS. NEWTON,
423 DorrSt., Toledo, O.

/zzzzy/,z/wzx/z/z/zzz.z/,z,zzzzzz/zzz/zzz/zz^
YOI IR Peréonñllty, Character,Talant and f 
loc.knrT.^r FuÜ?r'’Rea? PSYCIHCALLY from ; 
lóele oí huir for a dlrne and 2o stamp, |

Prof. E. E. Gove, . f 
SSJ'tl Lawrence, Kan «o», .

mrs. l. evelyn barr.
Trumpet and Trance Médium

All readings given in the light.
19,26 Forbes St., PITTSBURG, PA
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from darkness to light
How Death Aífected a Church Member. 

(Continued from last week.) 
As the weary days went by, 

agóny and despair filled our hearts 
until the uncertaintv almost drove 
us to madness. Never had we 
realized what it meant to lose by 
death those dear to us and in con- 
sequence of this ignorance no real 
understanding or particularly deep 
thoton the súbjectof life after death 
had troubled (our serene repose in 
the belief that if we be Christians, 
so called, we should at death go to 
meet that all-suffering Savíor who 
had given his life that we ' might1 
have salvation.

All our lives we had beén con- 
stant attendants at church and 
■observed its forms and ceremonies 
most religiously; and endeavored to 
so train our child that he see the 
necessity of becoming a church 
adherent, but as he grew to ‘man- 
hood, and his education went for- 
ward, he began to look into these 
things with questioning eyes and 
still Jater as he entered college in 
final preparation for his chosen 
profession, doubt'inthe truth. of 
this belief seemed to take deep root 
in his' mind, and the deeper he 
delved into science the more un- 
certain became his* mind on these 
vital quéstions. Henee our fear 
and anxiety for his welfare now 
that death had claimed him for its
own. .

The question may present itself 
- to readers of this most imperfect 
sketch. How could any mother 
entertain such thots of her child ? 
.Wjll such questioners tell me how 
we can reconcile orthodox faith 
with a life, no matter. how perfect 
morally, or howhigh a standard of 

'living that person maintained, but 
withall did ' ñor indorse the one 
prime' principie of that religión, 
namely, thé belief that Christ died 
an ignomonious death that man- 
kind thru that atonement might 
hav« eternallife. Oh! the agony 
of that doubt. As time went on no 
respite carne tó a heart bowed with 
grief, no light, to illumine that 
lonely resting place where lay 
buriedall we held most dear. Hope 
and.interest in life. and its duties 

i died and we cried out ín anguish 
that we toó might go to the .great 

¿ . /■ unknown that death might free us 
-Y of the most uhhappy existence-. 

Of what avail now all our hope and 
trust in a wise ánd just God w.hence 

-was to be found the balm to 'heal 
this most sore wound. In this mor- 
bid and unhappy state of mind 
death alone seemed the only rélease 
for
“Dying has grown dear.
Now you are dead who turned all

things to grace."
No thot that this most cruel dis

pensaron could in any manner be 
of future beneñt to us ever entered 
our calculations. All 
ahd h'igher energies of our lives 
were suppressed; peace had taken 

r to itself wings and flown away, and 
we Were stranded on a rock of 
doubt, - uncertainty, fear and 

k ' dismayj
■ ■ But as there' gleams from afar 
a faint light-to illumine thé coming 

, day so there carne to us one fair 
' morning a tiny spark of hope, the 

- . very faintest ray, of light, as we in 
a listleas way had taken up a little 
book and glancing over its pages 
there carne tó us these words: 

rt’The^ curtain between thé t— _____  ________ __ ___ ___
worlds is being rent .asunder, the other religious bodies, 
day is near at, • hand when death The Western rail roads as far east 
will no longer bedeared as an event as Buffalo and Salamanca,’ recognize 
separating us from those we love, our * speakers as ministers of the 

ií^but rather a means'of bringing us Gospel; but east of those points the 
into closer and sweeter communion officials are still regulated by the 
with our dear departed ones. calibre of Cotten Mather and prob-

^i^Qndrous words! could such a ably regard themselves as so much 
7^ thing be? Is it possíble t*hat by nearer the resurrection that a spirit-

But there - is yet íoom for ,m- 
provement. There are many op- 
portunifies for all who would help 
ón Ae evolution OÍ the greatest 
movement ever inaugurated on 
earth. Those who.. have* not thé 
breadth and comprehension to 
a'djust themselves to Spiritualism 
as a whole may’do good work'under 
different ñames, and faney they 
have found a "New. Thot,"but they 
all .come into thé movement as ,a 
whole, and their cóntributions .are 
accepted.’

Is Spiritualism as a Movement Gaining 
Ground? If Noli Why Not?

I think it is. “ The camp meetings 
s are not mnltiplying as they were 
twenty years ágo, for the -territory 
is mostly taken, and it now rémains- 
to develop and, use those already 
organ ized.

There áre probably four times as 
many organized societies as there 
were twenty years ?ago,. But. they 
aré not all well sustained; ánd thé 
platform talent does not avérage as 
well as it did thirty years ago. The* 
demand has deteriorated.

Thirty and forty years ago large 
audiences greeted the speakers and 
the best thot, highest ideáis, clear- 
est logic ánd most eloquent expres- 
sion were sought after and apprec 
iated by the great body óf Spiritual- 
ists.' Now a small minority crave 
thé déepest thot and most finished 
oratory. Something ; sensational,' 
some novelty., or platform phe- 
nomena. is required to "draw,” and 
tha* catering to that demánd, by 
societies has lowered thé standard 
of, platform work, .and alienated 

.thóusands of the best minds, who 
seek thé intellectual and spiritual 
supplies in the liberal churches, and! 
independent societies; and many 
have gravitated tó ' the- speculative 
assumptions of .Theosophy, Chris- 
tían Science, Occujtism, these cults 1 
being a sort pf culturé soil for. . cer- 
tain minor branches of the spiritual^ 
tree.

But the following and support of 
spiritual meetings is not an índex 
to the growtfa of Spiritualism. *,.w* ___
They are a vital part, but by no bushy éyebrows were thé rule, sons . 
means the principal movement. . an¿ daughters grew up singularly or TlieIí

The Fakerism that .has played deficient in hair and eyebrows. If Tiiiuisat.! 
a mischievous part in confoúríding naturé’s laws continued to be vio-NB| 
investigations.and creating doubt Iated, thé third’generation would 
in honest minds,* is balanced, or-Pr°bably suffer very severely 
more than balanced, by the increas- face and physique. But1 on the ciothcover 
ing interest among scientific people, whole, as might be expected, the | 
who know how tó discrimínate burden of inebriety,',so far as the 
and who vouch for a class of faets features are concerned, falls. chiefly I 
in thestrongest terms. Intelligent, the nose. Thé .gradual facial 
cultured, people are coming tó real- degenération of a family has been 
ize that any army of'íakes playing observed by Dr. Foster, ¡who shows 
the credulity ofl the • people and how, by careful living. wholésome 
misleading many. 'in no way lessens adjyity, and healthful environment 
the valué of' genuine .mediumship a sickly stock fidally succeeded iñ 
and the scientific evidence of a putting forth strong ahd .vigorous 
future life.- They áre begining to óffsprings of great featural beauty. 
realize there are genuine médiums Change *of • habits and habitat 
and reliable phenomena, and that followed, and deteriorátion began. 
.one positive démónstration is more It is-noticed that the poise of the 
than a* million ' counterfeits. That head, owing to the weakening of the 
a million négatións do, not ínVali- neck and muscles, was one of the 
date thé evidence of one .scientifi- most striking signs of the second 
callv demonstrated fact. _ generation, together with the great-

The present is a sifting timé. It er concavity Óf the oral región and 
is not pleasant; but the truth can- a more acute angle of the forehead. 
not suffer by any amoúnt of airing the third generation these traits 
and all genuine médiums will be the increased in a manner almost im- 
better for the sifting. I think re- possíble to z believe. Yet the for- 
liabje mediumship is by far better mative impulsión toward a purer 
established to day, and more strik- tyPe was probably only weakened, 
ing and ' conclusive than twenty a°d with a renewal for a cóuple of 12 
years ago. , . ’ generations of the oíd conditions of 65

• Thé N. S. A. is a pre$tyx good diet and habits it would revive in ©

Lyman C.'Howe.

Effect of Éííviijoñment.

It his always been supposed that 
individual* peculiarities of physiog- 
nomy were the results of herédity,

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
—BY—

Moses and Mattie E. Hull.
The Oíd and the New;

or The World.’» ProgréM ln Rellolou» TlioUghL In 
thl» nainulilei Mosesllull shows tue odvancement or 
¿lio worif from lis luíhncy to the present maturity. 
Brice, 10 cents; /

Spirit Echoes.
A eolleollon oí Mn. MI’» !•..« t."1 J”™*

neatly printedand bound In (berí,ed.!,oftr „• 
allv tíne to read from In opdnína ineeílng» and on fu 
nernl occasion». It has Mrs. Hull’» lntest portrait*. 
Price, 7ó .cents.

Spiritual Songster.
By* Mattie E. Hull. Flfty-elght of Jira. Hull’s sweet- 

est song», adanted to popular music, fbr the use of con- 
gregatlonB, oíroles and fíunllies. <Prlce, 10 cents, or 
$0.00 per hundred.

Thé Real Issue.
By Moses Hall. (Only a few left and not to* be re- 

prlnted). A compound óf two pampblet», “The Irre- ¡ 
presslble Confllct,’’ and “Your Añswer or Your Life;’’ 
wítli jfnbortant addition» maklng a book of ico pages. 
Thl» n.oók Contalns ttallslic», fact» and documente an 
the tendenoy of the tlmés. Every one should have It. 
Price, 10 cents.

Two ln One.
A volume of nearly 500 pages, with cxccllcnt noríralt 

of the author. There ls more Spiritual, Scientific ánd 
Historie argument for Spiritualism ln this book than 
áuyother Moses IIull everwrote. It contalns stores of 
argument which cannot be gtúnsald. Price, post pald, 
$1,00;

All About Devils;
or An Inquiry as to whether Moderó Spiritualism and 
other Great Reforma carne from Ilis Bátanle Majesty 
aüd His Subordínales ín tho Kingdom.of Darkness. 
By Moses Hull. 00 pages. Frico 15 cents.

The Spiritual Blrth; or, Death and Its 
Tomorrow. -—

.. , Tlie Spiritual Idea of Death, Heaven and Hcll. By gjiments *
---- ..j „ MosesHull. This pampblet besides giving the Splr|C- lh“ 
blít 'Mr W¡ FaUCOnDerg, in une uallstlc Interpretation» of many things lu tho Blbleuuv xvir. VV44.xa «ever beforo given,- explalns ílié heavens añd the hells
Lpn'don Strand, maiatains that tney beUevedln by Spiritualists. Frico, 10 cents.

. The Spiritual Alps and How We 
Ascend Them; ’ 

or. A few tboughts ón how to reach that altltude — 
wtiero tlie spirit u supremo and all things are a súbject wl 
to lt. With portrait. By Moses HuIL Just tho work * 
to leach you that you are a apiri tual being, and to show

"nlrítuol faculties. Second 
Ice,’ bound in cioth1, 35 cts.;

are dependent • p™cipally upon 
environment—climate, and diet.
Thé writer, of course, admits that 
heredity may'^at times transmit 
peculiarities, but'declares that this 
is subordinated to t* 
habits óf living, For example, he 
says; The childrenof dipsomaniaca 
or persons of intempcrate habits — _ ,
whose features are of perfect shape, Awáy/^T) 
display. most peculiar facial aber- 
rations. nwL.’r— —
ate cóuple whó wers distingúished 
on both sides ¡of their respective 
families for their long ichins, g°-'“ „„„_______
>birth tO SÍX children, all of whom óí^^'lbblif'rind its contenta, how and when it was 
■had absurdly short and retreating 
chins. But in no other respect was brlef hlstory of the Canon, and of other Blblesand re- 
the vice or diseáse jmanifested. In

The Hull-Jamleson Debate.
The Grcatest Debuto ever held on Splrlfuallsm. Be

tween Moses Huíl, Fresídent Morrls Fratt Instituto, 
Whítewater. Wis., and W. F. Jamleson, Secretary oí 
tbe Natlonol L.bernl Party, Clncinnatl, O. PortralU 
and brlef auto-biogrnphles of the disputa iita, 412 pages. 
This debate, held at Lily Dale, N. >., July 10-20,1901, 
contalns 32speeches of from 80 to 40 minutes each, la 
length. It contalns the greatest store of íhets and ar- 

on every sido óf the great question of Splrltu- - 
afism't'hat can be found In any one volume In the 
woild. It ls a hlgli-toned Polemlc dlscussion, and ln 
no sense of the word, a light or qunrreL Price, post 
pnld, $1.00.

The Chrlsts of the-Past and Present;
or. A Compárlson of the OhristiWork or Mediumship 
or Bibllcal Messlah», and theConditions thewrequired, 
-flth Similar Manifestatíons in Modera Spiritualism. ' 
Á revisión and eulargement of -'Jesús and the Médi
ums.” -A carefal compárlson of the Spiritualism and 
Jledlumshlp.of tho Blble with that oftoday. By Moses 
HuIL Anlnvlnciblc argument, prbvlngthat Jesús was 
only a médium, súbject to all the conditions of mod
era medhímshJp. It also shows that all the inanlfest- 

Qu/nnf Amzqv ations throughout tbe Oíd and New Testamenta were
, . under the same conditions that médiums requlre to-

A sermón by Moses Hull on some of tbe sin» of our <iOy; and. that thecomlng of Christis the retura of me- 
aw mnkers, lu which tbe Refbge of Lies" heaped up diumshlp to the world. Price 15 cents. A few bound 
.. . ranenns for slnitil lemslatlon has been “Swept ín cioth. 25 cents.

This pampblet should be read by every one 
lnterested ln the condltlon of our country and how to ;

“ “d ”• Encyolopcdl. of Bíblica! Spiritualism, 
With Portrait of the Author.

Thfe ls one of the most entertaining book» that ever 
carnefrom the pen of Moees Hall. /It contalns refer- 
Sn?£?. t0.,seve™1 hnndredrólace» in the Blble where 
Spiritunllsmfo proved or lmplled. and exhlbit» the 

light. Besides litis, lt contalns a brlef 
nrüí' meonginor tue ooonsof

the Blble. Ministers, doctora, lawyers, Judges, con- 
*Dón.S<e.n",'>rs írad ?.n“ ífr0'v en' huslast le o ver 

- rólutlon , '

leciares aar tnis yo2h0VÚ> ¿ducúti yoMí 
the influence of edition ju»t pubitahed.. Prici ln paper covera, 2o cents.

TrífflMGíPTt . «----- íuipiw*..Dresden an intemper- repri“ted. Price reduced

Our Blble; Who Wrote It? When— 
Where—How? Is It Infalllble? •* 

A Volee from tbe Higlier Orltlclsm. — ■

day; and. t 
diumshlp

A voice irom «uu xukuci v,i,iuu>ui. The latest of', Splritunl...... .oWB»eu ur íuipnea, ana exiuoiu 1116
Save Mosea Hull’a Book», with portmlt, *132 pages, While , ®,b*e *n,B Besides this. it contalns a brlef

izhnm this book ftixnlshes a more deflnlte lnsíde knowledge sketch of what is known of the origin of the book» of

iy other ££*“•*---- —gruw enmusiasti 
V' ' ” book in tno une ni jjiuerai iubu glves n J’iis oook. mis Jincyclopedla will work a revo!Blít in no other respect was brlef hUtory of the Canon, and of other Blblesand re- >n Biole ínterpretation. Price, post-paitt, $1.00.

, T ltglons. Evervoné necils lt os a hand-book of deflnlteOr disease mamtestea. In knowledeeofólbles—their origin and contenta. Price,
[. another case, where strong hair and Jtr%hkbTiíí be VentC /I kl F”! OlvZE 1

Joan, The Médium; bB
or, The Inspíred Ileroine of Orieans. By Moses Hull.
Thla ISat once the most trutbfal hlstor>'of Joan of Aro
*üsmneoíwrittenü Vióte^ugo^^p“uonnof^íro ^xPonentof theSpiritual Philosophy; ItsSel» 
“MÜieomy peiró'u who ever had control of anarmy «nce, and Allíed Subjects.

.1 the age of 18 reara, and the only general who never pubiished weekly at LIlv Dale, N. Y., (Cíty of Light 
made a mistoke.' Jo novel was ever more interest- Assembly Grounds.)
-ifft. —-'érs, 25 cents, paper 15 cehnu?a“P et‘, CC’ ?1.00 PER YEAR. SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Índex to the progress of the cause. fhll vigor. ' .>‘?v j
the better Three times attempts were made The writer reports a Germán .

to organize a.national society . and investigation relating to the use of 
failed. The success of the present tobáceo, that out of 1,000 persons
one is proof of a large advance in examined 760 were smokers and 1
the conditions ofitaining among about 350, or half of these, were i 
Spiritualists, and ' thé interest that stated to have been the grandchild- 
is wide spread. Besides this, many ren °f habitual smokers. Of this ' 
state organizations have arisen and latter number, 300.;;we^é distin- 
are doing much good work. The guishe.d by átí adjustment’-. of the 
courts have given decisions incon-’ear more or less at right angles 
testad will cases; which could not from the head, a peculiarity observ- 
have been twenty years ago. They abJe only seven percent'of ‘the off- 
háve decided that belief in Spirit- spriñg of non-smokers, arid in 29 
ualism is no evidence of insanity, Per cent °f non-smokers. All 
and that spiritual societies have this would seem to point to some 

twó the same rights Under the law as action of nicotine upon the aural 
muscles, giving rise to the “smoker’e 
ear.”

PREM1UM BOOKS? YES.

We still have a few.;
They are well bound, - most of 

them have gilt tops,’ and they are 
_____ something evejyone wtnt« to fiead. 

any means we might learn of -their ual immortality is too thin for their They aré yours for 25 cents each, 
destinyf until we too had'passed .capacity. They want the boíles to ?ne or °f them,, when the order 
Seiyond the/vale? z A- great . unrest ra’ttle and the * * ' ' " r'"~‘ *‘t‘
seized us, a bürning desire to test and 
the truth of those words.

crumble 
terrible day..

“Thé.curtain between the‘ two ministers do 
But recognition.

But Spiritualism as a 
gaining. ground.

marble slabs tó crack sent with a year s subscriptíon to 
at the great ánd ^HE Sunflower.

Heneé our spiritual HEROES AND IIERO WOR- 
not 'command their SHIP. A series of lectures by Car- 

lyle on this interesting topic, given 
move- “a the inimitable style of the author 
There ant^ it makes an interesting book • 
more One that is calculated to throw light 

lib- uP°n the myths of the present and 
- inore Past- No verbiage is necessary re- 
great 8arding any of Carlyle’s works. 
faets, ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS 

' One.°£ the most

The Sunflower.
§ -HEROES AND IIERO WOR-

- .worlds is being rent asunder.”
how? who sháll be able to unveil
the mystery, of death?. who tell us ment' is „
tof the life beyond the grave which are more good médiums,
'visito us so vague and unreal a societies, . ’ '
thing. ' ' raries, more camp meetings,

! In the stillness of the night there state associations, more
Cseemed to come tó us the whisperíng scientists vouching for the _____ _
i of some unseen forcé; ,‘'Consult a more favorable notices in the secular by Marie Corelli. * ( ____ m.OSb
psychic and you will hear* strange press, more accounts of strange interesting romances ever written 
things." . , phenomena published without a and as it deais in a practicalmanner

------- r scowl, and more general knowledge with many abstruse points ¡n oc- 
‘ There is a gift that is almost a of tho claíms of Spiritualists and cultjsm, it becomes more than a 

blow and there is a kind word that the endorsement of scholars, ma- story to the student of such.
is munificence; so much is there in giciahs, men of science, and clergy- 
the way óf doing things.—Wo- men, than there were twenty years 
man's Life. affo-

more spiritual

The great man does 'not lose'his 
child heart.—Mencius. - ■

$2.00.

FSYCHC
PROVES

IMMORTAUTY

For a short time we will send 
THE SUbl h LO WER one year, 
MEDIUMSHIP and Its Development, 
PSYCHE to Assíst Development. 
All for

AND GIVES

Students of. Spiritualism ánd Psychic Phenomena 
dcS.ir™ ° make experiments for themselves. To such we 

nu2mS'n,?.^SYCHE as “ neat and convenient device for that 
- , • ls. constructed on the cabinet principie, entirelv of 

uooa, and is intended to produce the máximum result with a 
andZTtPo°?'a’an'!t0!,I'velop-a?-vthinS from ‘able-tipping 
and raps to independent slate-wnting and materialization. ■ * 
mediumshfn HOf*P'°?l' haí' ®ucce?3f“>ly developed their latent 
ít Wiü do Lby ’■? ?,d* and .ls everr rtason for believing 
and SÍ 2oa- olueV f°r you. It tvill cost you but a little timé 
have d1¡mn„'.?..nl.aje.Jhe eiP'nment. and ií suceessful you will 
world—a no4f?tedathe 8rand?st philosophy ever given to the 
enables vm? t?Ve d.em°nslratloP Jife beyond death, which 
have gon° beforeeC“Ve comn,un,,;ations froin your friends who

‘ ,,.oe’ 51-20 prepaid to your nearest Express Office; 
■■Me^iSipa^'Á0"" aoeompanyMch one, but a copy of. 
for 25 cents'postnaid "'* 'VJ1CÍ we caa furnish you

postjiaid, would be a great md m startiug right.
M<ÍNIÍFAOTUFIED AND F0R SALE BV

The Sunflower Pub. Go., - - Lily Dale; N. Y.
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LIGHT from EVERYWHERE

NORTH

SOUTH

This department is conducted to enablé Spiritualists 
and Public Worktrs to keep in touch with each other 
«ndsriih the work. Send us notices of vour encnco- 
ments orany other Ítems of interest. Officers ofaacle- 

wnd us reports of your meetinin, entenainmcntA, 
what «peakersynu haré, your electlons, reports of an
imal and other business meetings, in fact. ererything 
you would like to know about other aocietles.

- Write reports with typewriter or pÚInly with pea 
<and lnk. herer use a pendí or write on both aldea of 
the paper.

- M.ike Items short and to the poinL We will adjust 
íbem to suit the space we have to use. A weekly no- 
-ticeof your meetings writteu on a postal corü would 
look well in this colman.

Always sign your Allí ñamé and addren to every 
•commuhicaiion;not nccessarliy forpubllcation, hutas 
a guaranteeofgnodfolüi; “convapondent” or “subscri-' 
her” gireausnochielotheauthor. The printed árdele 
can be signed that way lf you wish lt bul we must have 
your ñamo for our own lnformatlon.

Nanuscripts will not be returned unless stamps are 
«ocloswl for return postage. Ifnot used they will be 
relalned thirty days and then destroyed, Retain copies 
of poems as we do not retura them if we can not use

Su«est!ons for the improvement of the paper ore in
ri ted7

The Scxtumver Puu. Co.. Lily Dale. N. Y.

A'sociation, fróm the East Rev. R. 
W. Barbón, who was introduced 
to the good people of Bradford,. at 
the Universalist Church-by the Rev. 
Houghton. Notwithstanding the 
inclemency óf the weather, a 
large house gréeted them. H. D. 
Barrett, gave an excel^nt address, 
A treat which the peóple of Brad
ford will long remember, and all 
look forward for his return. Mrs. 
Barton followed -the lectura \with 
messages and tests, in most every 
instance full. ñames were given. 
Something never heard by the 
writer before. On April Sth, Grand 
Army Hall was filled to overflowing 
with anxiods people, tó herir Mrs. 
Barton lectura and give tests, sub- 
iect, given from the audience for 
her discourse, wa§¡ "Uses and 
Abuses of Spiritualism.” For Sixty- 
five minutes she held the vast 
throng spell bound. . The audience . 
was composed of culturad peóple 
who say 'they never heard a better 
or more instructive lectura than the 
one given thru her. If all of our 
Spiritualist were workers like Mrs. 
Barton, for the causes we would 
soon grow in-great numbers. May 
her success for the coming years be 
still greater and her' path during 
life be strewn with .roses, is the 
wish of her co-workers". The First 
Spiritual Sun Flower Society has 
rented the Universalist ’chuach for 
Sunday and Thursday evenihgS’. 
during April and May. Thursday 
evening Mrs. Barton will give^ 
messages and tests. Sunday evejp 
lectura and tests. All true Spiritual
ists are always’ welcomé. to soúr 
meetings. Bradford Spiritualists 
have just awoke from a state of 
lethargy and from this on you will 
hear of something doing in this city, 
the Metrópolis of Oildom.

The consolidation of “The Cult- 
■urist" with "To-Morrow Magazine” 
of Chicago, will be of interest to our 
readers.

"The Culturist” was an unusually 
bright, progressive Journal,. edited 
and published by Walter Hurt in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. In the consoli
dation "To-Morrow” t takes the 
entire business of "The Culturist,” 
including subscriptions, contracts, 
advertising, etc., and tho Mr. Hurt’s 
health will not for the present per- 
mit him to be actively engaged in 
the work of pub)Í6bing, he becomes 
one of the editors associated with 
Parker H. Sercombe of the "To- 
morrow Mrgazine" and will contnb- 
ute his quóta of effective arricies 
and graceful poetry each month. 
■‘J. L. Treadway writes: “Enclosed 
find .one jdollar to renew my sub- 
scription. I have been a reader of 
the Sunflower so Jong that I am 
almost a citizen of Lily Dale and 
hope some time to meet the people 
there and give them a good hand- 
shake.” (Try it this summer, good’ 
brother. Ed.)

Mrs. M. C.f’Rynex writes-fróm 
Toronto, Ont.: "The Sunflower 
is a welcome visiter v..... ..w.. ..
where it has been coming-' the last ed in the work by the other officers 
year, and we would not do without and members of the society. A 
it. I have been hólding Spiritualist great work has been accomplished 
meetings for ¿.the past four years in by.them.

' C J s. .Whenit was organized the people 
When. I carne of Lancaster, outside a few who had

that veteran workar and true Spirit- ripht down and send something, 
uali^t Mr F. A. Wood. and Mrs. H. whether a small or large amount to 
W Morirán is its very effioient Secre- Míss Rena Chapman, Sec y. Michi- 

A counts aniong its members gan State Spiritualists Association, 
""numhprnf workers of national rep- Marcellus, Mich. and she will send 

Amongthem three Officers you* a receipt for your remittance. 
Theodore J. nnn't. HaIíiv.

Mayer?TreSurer, Mrs. MaryT. Long- 
ley.secretary. Mr- J- C.l Evans, 
truatee, also Mr. C. Payson Longley, 
author oí "Longley s Beautiful 
Songs," Mrs. M. J-Stevens Mr. P. 
L. 0. A Keeler and other well known 
médiums andfcorkers. .

We enioyed the work with this 
society very mudh and Lt was with 
regretíthat we were obl.ged to eave 
it just as we had the work weU in 
hand, but Mióse good workers Oscar 
A. Edgerly and Mrs.MaryT. Long
ley took up the labor where wé left 
it, which insures the continuance of - 
the spirit1 oí enthüsiasm that our 

■labors created,-^.,;
Parkrrsdurg. West Va,

We vistied Parkersburg, West Va. 
where we held six ineetings. These 
were the first publié Spiritual meet
ings ever held in <.that city. Our 
audiences were fine and were com- 
poséd of representativo people, many 
óf whom listened to a lecture on the 
subject of Spiritualism and witnessed 
the message -- -i-’
the first time.

pWé were royally entertained in —
the honre, of Mr.-and Mrs. W.-P. larger than theone we 
Rathbone. We Organized a finé so- years ago. Wcs-ou.- 
.ciety <here composed of thirty mem- 
^bers. Dr. C. M/ Bóger an ardent

rary.
a nut 
utation. _
of the N. S. A. v,z: „The“°re J- Don’t delay.

-• Pontiac, Míen'.
We visited Pontiac, Mich,, where 

we held two meetings. Zero weather

the work of eníightpning the people 
upon the all-important >subj<ot of 
Spiritualism.

On Sunday morning Feb. 18th we 
attended the Methódist Church of 
Fenton, and lístened toa sermón on 
the subject of "Modern Spiritualism 
and True Spirit Communion” bythe 
Rev. J. B.Whitford the pastor which 
would have been a credit to any 
Spiritualist speaker. It was a fine,ws ucivi --------- -- opirituansb Bpvaaci, xu ivas u, nuc,

and too short notice of the meetings jOgjca¡ an¿ spiritual sermón’and was
caused thé audiences to be small. repleté with the truths of thé phe- 
’ Mr. R. Barlett, who arranged for noroena( philosophy and religión' óf 
our cpming, said we must, return Spiritualism TheChristían Church 
when opportunity offered and he jg slowly progressing, and right here 
would^dvertise it thoroughly which question may.be asked is it go- 
wouldinsurea large attendance.* ' ... . ----------

Fenton, Mich.
We went from hete tó Fenton, 

Mich. where we organized a small 
society some four years ago. 1 There 
fias been a remarkable ehange in the as “rÁ. Xñ ‘it‘ com°es
attitude of the people of this place org“Td?°d^ X fund^l 
toward Spiritualism since this society t° the as an y . TOvich''Vire 
was ornanised. At the first mX mental principies upon which the

ing to absorband monopolice Spirit
ualism? We will answer: The 
Church is absorbing it rapidly and 
teaching its truths more or less, büt 
it can never monopolice it as long 
as Spiritualists hold together as an

was organized. At the first meet
ings we held there four years ago 
people prefered tó stand in the back 
óf thé hall rather- than be comfort- 
ably seáted in the front seats. 
This time the hall was filled. Every 
available spot was utilized; the halP 

entrance was packed ,and the 
wdrk' of 'a mediüm'foí stairs leading to theupper story was 

covered while many went away. 
The hall was not large though it was

whole philosophy rests all must come 
to Spiritualism puré and ¡simple, 
nothing moré, nothing Iéss. Every- 
thing rests upon the fact of Spirit 
Communion and none can come to it 
without coming to Spiritualism.

All we need is to fiold firmly to 
bur organizátion together and the 
work of others, even those who seek 

’ to appropriate it to use inthe patching 
' ■ • : occupied four UP o£a decay]ng theol°8y- W11' MP

We should have had.one, 
that. was at least twice as large..

rs Lir v raa ““ • .Tfijs íittje society has been minis-
^Spirituííist^nd leading physicfcTn of tered tó by Mrs. Lou Abbey for the 
W city is its president. The other. last two years or more, and though 
officers áre leading men and women its membership is small, it has^ been 
of the place áuvi7..*v«A --—■ v* j
membership composed as it is ofhon- diums and speakers from abroad 
est, earnest and enthusiastic Spirit- who have been of great assistance in 
ualists and investigators wé feel that 
the cause in Parkersburg is in good 
hands. We feél that the missionaries 
should have rémained in this place @ 
six months at least. The time will, A 
come when Spiritualists like Unita- O 
rians and other denominátions will X 
be able to keep, their missionaries ¿ 
with their new sócieties until they © 
are fully established and their per- 
maneney is^ssured. ®

We trust that the Parkersburg so- 
ciety may be carried on as success- © 
fully and become as permanently ©

A

to build up the cause of true Spirit
ualism and our organizrition which 
alone stands for it.

(To be 'continued.)
the city.is its president.

cuuu ..y.y- i;-_______ — . . Religión is simply the way home'
and with thé splendid able to have some of the beSt me- to the Father.—George MacDonald.

The Sunflower SI .00 a year.

N. S. A. Missionaries’ 
. Quarterly Report.

Webegan the work of the year 
1906 with the little society that we 
organized in Lancaster, Pa., four 
yeárs ago., holding three meetings 
there.' Large audiences greeted us 
even though the weather was very 
junfavórable,.-;, ,' r ___ ____ _ ________ ________

This society is one of which we áre establisüed as the socie*ty that w’e 
preud. Mr. Geo. A- Kielil is the ef- organized in Wheeling, W. Va. four 

Ííi.°“r. ficient president and is tyell support- years ago. It starts.out undersimi- ©
lar condifions. ' O

A 
Ashley, Ohio. q

We stopped at Ashley, Ohio and q 
held two meetings . in the Opera q 
House under the auspices of the so- —22- 3
-- --<>-=-■ « The weather was 5 

My hall now jgnorance regarding the teaching&or against us, but we had fair sized au- 
We had Míss truth of our philo^Ophy.. z diences. Thérewasanumberofor-

Thenewspapers treated-theSpirit-’thodox peoble present some of whom O
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56 Wíütney Place, Boffaío, N. Y.

Toronto, at<the córner of Queen
aiíd Bathurst street.
here .there was only one meering_ investigated -Spiritualism privately ciety that we organized there about O 
while now we have six, and I had —were in a condition of the densest tbree years ago. i ’ n
to take jS^largér hall. ' ’ ...
holds,..250' people.
Victoria C. Moore of Dryden, N. Y.,

A

with us in November and Decémber. ualists sh'abily, andpublishedaiiart- had previously opposed Spiritualism S 
She is a gifted Jady and mride ¡ele writténbysomeonewhowasasig- and had never before attended the
many friends while fiera, - We hope norantashe was vicióus,advocatinga meetings altho the camp meeting, © 

coat oftar and feathersfor themis- almost within the village had been 
Moses snd Mattie Hull are at. sionaries. ' active for years. Verily "the world

. Seattle, Washington, where they are. After four years of work in which do move." 
meeting with good success. They¿some of thé best speakers, among 
go to Tricoma April 30th, then back whom I recall the ñames of Harrison

I to the East, stopping at points on D. Barrett, Dr. B. Austin and W. J. 
their way. . , Colville, and such médiums as Mrs.

J. M’. Whíte writes fróm Ókla- Wreidt of Detroit and Mrs. Barthol- 
horría City-^Sunday, April 8th, a omewof Florida, have visited this 
successful meeting was held , in Red orthodox city under the auspices of

| Men’s Hall, córner First. and Bread- thís society, ;thpir labors, together 
way, the subject óf the lecture being, with the good prívate work of its own 
"The Second ¡Coming qf/Christr” médiums and- the. distribution of

I The^greatest |jreüble here is the Spiritualist íitterature consisting of 
hostile attiiude óf the press and the theN.S. A. leafiets, books, pamphlets 
difficulty of getting our notices and the splendid Spiritualist news-

. into the papers where they can bé papers and magazines, all of which 
’ read. . The local society has Ínter- are great factors in dissemination of 

mittent.’Spell6 of activity at irregular the new gospel, has transformed the
• intervals, so-that the interest is lost. condition óf the aggressive opposition 

The^'plan on ^which our directora to one toleration and with many, 
Slwork is to hold independent meet- to the acceptation of the truths of 
rings and circúlate* literatura freely. Spiritualism.
[*Cppies, óf^-Spiritualists papers or There are rnany investiga tors
C’pámpÜlets can be readily used here, now an<^ t^ie society is loudly for the
) there being but few subscribers to proposed N. S' A. Reading Course.
‘ ¿ny ^Spiritualist t papera in the city. We trust the committee appointed 
For engagements at camp meetings at the Minneapolis convention, is

- - ----- making progress, and’ that this 'much ~
needed ReadingCctírse may be forth- °\^Lchigan. Every piritualist ii 
coming soon. ■ *

The work of the Lancaster society 
,, shows what may be' done by even a

Detroit, Mich.
We nextj^visited Detroit? Mich.' 

’ where we took part in the three days 
mid-winter meeting of the Michigan 
State Spiritualists A^sociation. A 
report of meeting having already 
been given to thepublic through the 
Spiritualist press we will onljk say 
that it was a success in every way 
and did much good forithe causcuip 
Michigan. We are cejrtain that more 
mass meetings are needed in that 
state as well as in other parts óf the 
country, They are great teachers 
of the’ public, and give encourage-, 
ment to thé wórkers, creatirig en- 
thusiasm, generating^ activity and 

' denonstrating tó the, Spiritualists 
the benefit of orgaqized, united 
effort’ in the work-'.for ‘the -ad- 
vancement of our great cause. At 
this meeting we raised about seventy 

' dollars to bé used in defense of the 
Goff Will. This casé is tó be tried 
in the Supreme Court'of the State 

this State and in the United States 
should feel that this is hisor her cáse 
and send at least a little money to 
help the cause of justice. . This casé 

andharmoniously tog.ther. : ' has almost resolved itself into thé
XTT r» .qitéstíoñ whether a person can beWashington, D C. sane and bel leve in Spiritualism

We served thé First Association Spiritualists of this country, áre you 
of Spiritualist of ^Washington, D. C. ?going to sit idly by and let brother 

fróm during the month of January. Mis- jOhn pt Goff’s will be set' aside- on

There are many investiga tors

address me at 401 1-2 W. Main St. making progress^nd’that this much 
1 ■‘’Quaker," who is the editor of 
an Ohio paper; writes: ‘‘The many 
excellent arricies in your paper are
doing ■ the. ..cause great good." ?nows wnat may °',aone1 Dy even a 

. Thanks. Brother, we appreciate the fe" Persons who. W’H W°5k ear”“tly 
«kind.words of-Brother Editors in
$ other fields, as we think they 

a position to judge the true 
of a paper.

|v,John C. Browne writes ijyuin uuuufi uuc 7. „XJa- Jonn aeC ■
rBradford, Pa.: Sincé my last writ- síonary work is needed in the capítol the grounds of his being insane be- 

íng to you, we have^changed the city as it is nearly .pverywhere else. cause he believed in Spiritualism? 
word Progressive for, Spiritual, and Our work was successful. Large, or will you stand up for your 
are now known as the First Spirit- audiences were in attendance. The ¿ ' 
ualist'Sun Flower Society of Brad- oíd workers seémed to imbibe new 
ford. Á cbarfer from the. N. S. A. enthusiamand constantjy increasing 
applied for, On April Sth carne interest -was shown, clearly shown,

^■two distinguished person’s: from the and t'wenty five ñames were added
¿West, Harrison ' D. Barrett, presi- to the membership roll.

dent of the National Spiritualist < This society is presided over by

are in 
merit

¡ ? - __ ówú
rights and those of ourarisen' broth
er who can no more deferid himself 
and his rights in our earthly ¿ourts.

It will requíre severa! húndred 
dollars to carry this suit through 
the courts and get a decisión.. Let 
every Spiritualist who reads this sit

Life Readings by molí, $1.00 and upwards. Trial readings, 25 cents and 
2 two-cent stamps. Send sex, time, place, and if possible hour of birth.

These readings are of great benefit to- business .men, and to párente in 
deallng with'their children. Many mistakes are avolded by having a hor- 
ascope of a child, showing its natural tendcncies.

Circulara, with full explanatlon of dlfferent prlce, or Detall Read- 
IngsSentFree Upon Appllcatlon.

The Wonder Wheeí Astrological Gamo. Anyone can give ax VV '-JllUtíX w Altfcíl» Perfcct readlng after a lew hours practice.
An instructive and amu sin g device for an evening party oP to mystífv your 
friends. You ask them thé date of birth, and ln a few minutes you teÍL them, 
all about themselves. Price, with book for instructions. S1.OO. Postage. 10 
ccnts-

lVTacvMc A P°cket chartthat tells you the best hours of the XO.DU1O. LYLagUb. day to begin any venture. You should try to col- 
íect money when the money planet rules. Look for pleasure when Venus 
rules. Avoid Bnythlng likely to be unpleasant when Mars rules. Price 
complete wgrk, $1.00; abridged work, 50 cents.

AsiEl*OÍOCY'V ÍH a Shpfí í) book of 150 pages, filled to over-at-ruiugy 111 OLVUl oneu, flowing with plain, logical, instruc- 
■ Astro,ogy. x-TeUs how to read your own horoscope, and how to 

««e“ ,ln cttch year- 27 Pa8es questions and answers. 
Price, postpald, $1.50

POCKET GRAMMAR
FOR

Correspondents, Contributors and 
Secretarles.

By A. F. MELCHERS.
Price 10c Silver and a 2c Stamp.

¡®“This little Grammar contains all thé essentials 
for correct writing and a comprehension of general 
grammar, being a key to the Author’s unpublished 
practical system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL.
Original unpublished complete Grammar was 

suDniitteu to the SuperintendeDt of Public Schools at 
ük?J,on’.S- C-’ fo.r criticism. He returned the same witti tollowing letter: »

• office of
SUPERINTENDENT 

V1TY PUBLIC SCHOOLS. .
Á- y. Melciubs: Ciublestox, 8. C., June 21,1000.

rTe‘„uIn a™“mar wltli thonlu (Dr privllege oí
labor or£>v. níS„p„r?.ud of my for“.er Pupll> commend him for hta 
patronnre ' . °PlnS ll maJr ln oook fonn nnd recelve a largo

* • 1 am very truly,
ILENRY P. ARCHEB,

—' ■ ' • l • Supt. Clty Pabilo Bchooli. j

» ADDPESS'
A- F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.


